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mnanuers twilLai huse
uy amind and bear-
t ecctesasttes;--vho

-opten>' iWéiŠîéiterseoni.tolanother JIndeedi,
the Primatea lis triai fed itiaion
ci his character, ta no iesscajr '4Ahan tiei
Protestant Archbishop of Armaghs, dwas at
thsame tiie Lord Chancellor of relàiid. A
cisaractor o pure and stainless slhielded himn ufrom
much of the persecution ordered by tht bIter oh
tiie law. Nay, furthermore, when his life iras,
demanded as.a bloody sacrifice to fanaticism, no
hàd'inl Ireland could be found to take it-Pro-J
testa to a man, as were judges, jurors, and
jailers. A Protestant jury could not be foundJ

to convIct iirin IrelanJ. Even the first Eng-
liir gatrani -jury,- ultra-Protestants and ferce1
bfhers'6"f everythin'g isb and Catholc, spurnedt

.hscr asbasé and infaiaus porj'ures the very
eidé s -cn asan hie w ssubsequently-tried,
cviceted;and executed in London. But imat
poi. tud 'sgainst1 Lim or attracted upon hln such

spedial vengeance at al? Alas, the delirium of
tbâiîe'<èble fitai', at which even the Englsh1
Protetats theniselves subsequently stood
aghast- tiaI diabolical fabrication, known as
the Titus Oates or Shaftesbury Plot. Tlis wvas

a Popish plo t, pretended to have been discovered1
by a few ruffians ma-England.- Its nmputed ob-

jectwas, of course, the murder ofthe King, the
Princ of -Wales, and all the royal famil>', ai,
mdeed, all thbe Prolestauts in England for .that
malter. So artfully contrived wras this infamousi
invention-so learfully were, the terrors of the-
English: people, twerked- upon-that the nationi
was lashed into a frenzy fearful to behold, while
£ Blood-blood--blood-more Popish bload,'
was the cry, white Tower Hili ran : gouts of
gore.! The most horrible part of all tbis, per-
baps, s that the members of the goverrnment
themselves ail the while utterly disbelieved the
whole: plot, ant saw troug etht perjurues tIai
werelilashing the kiugdom into madness. They
sawt itail (as they themselves admitted), buts
tbey foared to stir a hand against it, or utter a
word lest their own heads might fall next morn-
ing as those of participaors mn the Popis •Plot.

But when tle terrible frenzy vas over, and rea-a
Souing returiing, showedi vhat an oceau of inno-
cent blod had been shed on the evidence of two
or thrte abandonied ruffians, ien ihe tide turned,
and the sare bands thlit a few hours before itad
dragged the Catholices to the block, now Seized
and dragged to punishmeut-as perjurers the very
wrètches on whose testimony -that crimson es ea
had- bt nade to flow. To this madness Flun-l
kett fell a sacrifice. 'Of course, if. there ias-a
Popish.plot in England,.the fabricators felt.it
would throw doubt on allif they did not allege
il toexist m Ireland-also,where the Papistewere
tn tnimes more itumerous. - According'y, worda
was Edet to the Lord Lieutenant thai Lithe plot
lad reachedIlreland: in other words, that if o i
did noîtiwnt, himself to be led to the scaffold, he
wasAto take.hise ue, pretend to belheve l ithe
plot, and prove his sincerity by giving Catbolic
victi-imin plent to the headsinan. The Dukea
ci Ommende, irh was Lard Lieutenant at tIew
time, althoi he ad always been unfriendly to the
Catholice, really seems to have shuildered at the
awful and bloody injustice. He openy disbe-m
lieved the whole plot ; but be lacked the cour-S
age to entirelyoppose the fury of ue stori.- 0
Ht accardingl ceenta tob ave tried to compro
mise betwee conscience and safety. As Pilate

soug ht to satisfy tie Jews by scourgug aour Sa-
viour,-Ormonde hoped at first to appeasie the cry
against- the doomed Catholices by such a persecu-s
lion of thlem, berely short' of death, as at any
other tine he would bave -shrunk fromu. Itwas p
vain haowever, and lie had to go with the tide tor
its fullest extent. : Accordiagly

" On the 16th October, 1678,be issued a pro-
clamation in council, commnanding all titulVar
Popish bishops, dignitaries, and ail others exer-I
cmsim4 ecclesiastical jurisdiction by authority de-
rived frrm the see ofi Rome, as weil as ail Jesults i
an aliter regular priests, to depart the kingdom

bY the 2'Jh of November. 1< further orderede
that al IPopish societies, convente, seminaries,
andsèhools, should be dissolved lorthwitb, and
utieylsuppressed. To déprive the clergy ofi l
ail pretext for evading theclause ordering their
bamisment,- a- prociamation was issued on thea
18W of Nrember, requiring all iowners and mas- s
téri f shi- bound for foreigr ports to receive i

thea" n h sr dtransport them accordingl>.
Od the 20t h-tse day afterwhich it became a
felàny for' any Cathoi b shop, regular clergy-
Mauorany bther exercisinglgitimaitely his re-s
]igions functions, tube founud in his oiwn country

-ano'tbr proclamatia Tppearedoffermangae-0
a o-Fward'of £l0?för every commissioned oficer,

£4for tver> troaper, aàd 4s. for every foot-
saidier tiai coult bé' disCovreed to.ave 'gneto ar
Màú siicé hetéolt thëlequired oaths of supre iiatiÉd alieoisne' The Cat lic' lait>' tre

aleôdiserine'a, and, to securo ie ex'custion a ail
thére m- sees tiro précisamaions weére isued-.
co uhthe)h antisd thié allier ont -tiseel2iih t

De em esbr:wherebt éill $jçüices of lime peia:e,
aaiîJito l sautibtity, wvere ôrderedi ta maake ~
moreé strictseaci aftér armns, anti afer tht hi- '
sibçQsi d r uI&r'pl.etg, sud té één'dto the go t
vetâen tise éniè 'oi theirsbatis reteenr C
aÊtba ersha&V½Mn&r, 'Moe effectusiiy t- -- M-;,~' i- nf

b' 4 thî -t'theutais o tragiseda, Wex-
àVrd, o6rk Lmnerick, Waterford, Youghul,:and

Galwayg';îthat no pers igioù
should i bsûffered'to resud mn th~ saidtowns, or
1ny other corhoration h Lad--not for the

-greatest'part of twelie ismntis pàt rsided
-therein. that nJaPpit -ishoulid cone' ta- faire or 

rkets -wai iswords, pistols, or any ot er wea-

po or firerarms; and al of thatrëligion to for-
bear meeting by. day or nigbt -n, any unusuai
numbers'Ordèeswere sean aftérseont to re
moeai!te Ppis rhabitants-,froaUGalwaY
Limerick,-Waterford, Kilkeany, Clonmel, and
Dtôglmeda, except some l'ew tradiug merchauts,
artificers, and others, neccessary for the said
towns and garrisons. Tus ail the Cathiomes,
iwho were more numerous mu these towns than uin
any allier in the kingdom, and formed ideed,
fiteen t 'one of the entire population, were,
without regard ta ge or sex, at once expelled
fromi their own habitations."

Now it was that the fiery flamea of persecu-
tion wrapped our unhappy country. Tongue
and pen fai to convey any adequate idea of the
horrors of the time. Under the pretence of
huntiing for priests, robbers and assassins averran
the lan''d. They fled imi terror ail viho could es-
cape ;* the fastness asid - the morass once - more

was itb home of our lunted fathers; iwhile
bloodlound tracked then iske wounded sheep.
The lriests 'vre trausported mn :sliploads.--
Mlany, alas,feil- by the kuife, unknown and un-
seen, by wayside and mouintaii : wihile farin the
hidden glens, the fugitive Cathoies stole to wor-
ship in that rite which doomaed them to exile or
death. Stimulated b'my the price set on the bead
of a priest, gangs of rfians provwled about like
beagles, scentiug up thle prey, dragging in the
wvretched victims, to th jails ; wberever resist-
ance or rescue was atteapted the knife of
Shawn na Soggarth made short work of the mat-
ter. Those were the dark days for Ireland-

"They bziboithe flocki, the bribed the son,
To sell the'priest, to rob the sire ;

Their doge were trained alike to run
Upon the scent of Wolf and Friar."

What of the aged Primate now, amidst al
this reign of terror? Did ie fly ? Did be seek
safetyi mn abandong hib lak? No. Aged
and weak, borne doitn by sufTeérng and anguish,
stili lie stood the land, sharing the dark fortunes
of lis faithful people, and braving nobiy ta the
last the dread làte Usat befel him. fe remained
at large more than a year after this persecution
commenced. Indeed, it is said, and I belheve
truli-that fierce and blood as was the persecu-
tion, the Lnrd Lieutenant and ail the authorities
feit a reluctance ta touch im, such was the es-
teem in-whichi he ias held. This, however, was
Dot fated ta-st. - The cry ias raised in - Eng-
and that the great liead of all the Popish cleîgy
was at large, and Ormornde felt it was vain long-
erIto hesitate.- On the- 6th ut December, 1679,
the iuleit-huse:in 'whîch the Primate v'as secret-
ed, i n obsc'ure place aur Castletovnbellew,
vas surrouaded by the soldiery, and the vener-
able'Prim"ate was seized and borne prisoner'to -ai
dungedn'in Newtgaîote. In the previous month,i
November, orders had been sent from England
to the Lord Lièutenant '9ta issue a proclama-
tion encouraging ail-persons that could make any
further discovery of the Popish Plot to come ini
and declare the saine by a certain day ; allier-
Wise not Luoexpect his Majesty's pardon.' Any
one will at once perceive the drift and effectas of
this Proclamation. Every thief, burglar, and
murderer confined in jail whobchose ta save him-i
self by perjury, declared himself an informer, in
order ta avoid being hanged ! And now ie
moral debasement alluded tu in the early part of
this lecture became mournfulily apparent in thei
throng of degraded Irish-who bhterally cioked
the Castie oors, competmg for the litre i good
swearers. They croided in, offering ta swear
anything that was required against the Primate
Plunkett, who had noiv lai six dreary months
close prisoner la Newgate, ivîtihout friend, rela-
ive, or servant being allowed to see bis face.-
But amongst tha thron were at least a few in
whose faces gleanedi Le fiendish glare of taln-
ty that had at last found its vengeance. Thece
were the excommunicated Friars already alluded
to, and wi noi fe ibat the bour was come to
make the Primate rue, as they had tbreatened long
ere they'dreamed of such a glorious opportunity.-
BY this time, however, these worthies had already1
forfeited their own lives t uth law as membera t a..
notorious gang iofthieves and murderers. hluirphy.,
the leader, indeed, defended himself by the ples that
althotgh ho was one of them, ho was, lu reality but-
a epy, as he was engaged always in correspondence
with the military, and, 'setting' his croarades for
them i and that, furthermore, he was actively com-
passing the entrappig, poisoning, o rather murder
of the brave O'Hanion; the Rapparee chief as ho was

.alled, but in.realit an honarable chie! of a gueri-
sa band--Count Redlmond O'fianion. I twiish that i1<'
came legitimately' withm thtescopec o>'m leture ta
sketch tht carter of Ibis Liave anti noble ruan,
naligned ta vîilely b>' his fates. O'Hanion tas a
zman ai honorable parte-a echolar sud a. gentleman.
Foar a long tiras Le defiedi tise whale Eaglish army>,
and madte two counties psy hlm a regular tribute,
enforcing iu return amougstthe population lai mare
reai jusstice,,thoauglh sot more etatute lawthan w«as
to be faund at the, Lande a! tise Englishbasutharities.
At leugth, say tht chroniciei-e, tise Lord Lieuitenan t,
whencalhe rewards offeredi for hie head; orav'ed oai
mu avail, hiredi a toriL; Angio-Saxon,;to -thora Le
gavo suais p:ivat intructions s prcured hlm au
nterview ithOHanlôn. While tise>' wert.convers-
ugin condidence,'he- Englishman, according ta lu-
structione,,jullediaqpistàl fraom-hie pocket anti shot
)'Banlan throngh îue,heart, an tht 25nh April, 168].
Thup fell,.treacherosiy. tlain, the .bravo O Hanion,
Le par'mras' friendi tise oppiressor's torr. H fe.
dèserveês an leasi thisjlsassing natico at m.bândi'
or I findibiii orderuing on strict peril thtet uw-nm
pleme:obedience to Ptlmate:Plunkett's uorders, and
thrbatening/witLa flue ·.of ti.ao oweaan>' ont '«Lu
hlouldi gaopa or recognisé,.tise apostate priet whom -

th Primiatà hadjssended and txeommunicated,.
- Mùryby preseàfed himsefiáî Dûblin Castie,- ffer.-
ang-nat only'- to--éwear' enough:himséehibut ta bringforwrd- plenty;.of'càmrades ta support Lis testimony,. -

rhe answergiven him .at. îLe. Castî,e '«as,aha s hise
usli.ce against the Primate f'or.exconmmunicating
hinmwas too welitknéwï . Thte cha ge b''«e'vr ws

;stiated&before thé Privy CDcil i Dublin and
provedto bé uttrlyi abeurdi and arewmrd-o
vas offered to any one who would apprehend Hether-
agton; oe ofI th evidence gang. They would bavet

to Irelsi' have forthwith put pOçihis.tç '8
audta'take care anti permit--a RomanCatlo
tè g'etupôa either g>tani jryor..petty jur. <l
this as dont' Tht Pn0itevstbrugbtto.trial at.
Dragheds, put ta tbe bstrandarr:aigned ; but when
thetwitnesses,Wertslledt oPne uppeared i' The
S is-that th perjuries wtre sâ.no-torious ther-e in
tht scenihere they were laid, àr4dh obaractere'
ut therùffianan iohawore them i el kowvn-ta the
Protestàngtglemén on both juristhat:not ont uai
the informres:venîurêd ta'ppear They Bed to Eng-
baud, whterethéièiiharacter ad that -of the unfor-
tunate Primats were utterly unknown. lire they
declared thit nthey ad been afraid ta give - evidence
ln treland, se strong a faction had the ArchbisBhop
lu ld favor, evno in tht Castle.-: The howlfr his

àod now grewfurious. Thé London ouncil or-
dered hii tobtebraoglt La Lohidon, that tney imight
try binmtheniselvesuand see wzhether thy could not
get lu England tht verdict no Irish Protestant jury
could b got ta return. Abont the end of the month
of October, :80, hce was led from his cell, menacled,
put ou board a ship,-and sent off ta Eugland. ié-
ieter saw the Irish sborteagain.' Re was t'hust inte
Newgate prison, London, where bis.confinement was
rigorous ta barbarity, In three months a bill ac-
cusing him of high treason was seut up to the grand
jury. The worthy witnesses came furward and
swore their best Tht Protestant Bishaop Burnett re-
lates te us the reunit:-'But,'says he, 'as the fore-
man, who was a zealous Protestant, tolti me, they
(the witnesses) contradicted each othr s evidenty
that they (the.jury) would not pnd. hlie bill.' One
wcouit tbtak;that this-the refusaIai aeven an Eng-
fi, Protestant grand jury ta credit the witness
against him, any more than did either thé Lord
Lieutenant or the Protestant grand jury lu Ireland
-- would have saved tht innocent Primate frou hie-
murderous persecutors.- Alas I it was not sao. As
well might the tiger be expected ta give tup Lis prey
till the last quiver bas left the limbs. Un the Srd of
May, 1681, Dr. Pînnkett waB once more arraigned at
the King's Bench bar, London.

(Ta be Conuînued.)

IRISH INT ELLIGENCE,

The great question for Ireland, the Landlord and
Tenant question, bas once more been brought before
Parliament by apeition which was adopted by the
Corporation of Dublin ,and presented to the Bouse
by the Lord Mayor. The-adoption aof the petition by
the Oorporation was moved by Alderman Dillona lu
a very able and temperate speech, which the Times
summarises as follows:-He argued that the mea.
sure sought would ha for the interest aof landiorde
and tenants and of the whole comnunity. Irishmen
are not exempt from the motives-to exertion <bat in-
fluence the re~st of mankzind.. Lord Lilord, in bis
letter to the Times, Lad mentioned the case of an
estate on which the tenants had long leases with
low rente, and they were idle, reckless, and impro-
vident. The conclusion to be drawn from Lord
Lifford's case, then, was that the remedy for the
evils of the country was no leases and very higb
rents. He abouldb ave taken a larger view of the
subject, and looked at other countries, where the
rule is that the cultivator-is proprietor of the soil,
and ho would find that in every country the condi-
tion of the peasantry is good¯ in proportion i the
security of their tenure. Why is the Emperor of the
French able t-> inspire so much fear in other Govern-
ments ! Because there are in France five millions of
Men, ready to flght for homes from which -no land.
lord can eject them. Mr. Dillon: pointed to the
contrast presented by the relations of landord and
tenant.in England. There the tenant gets the farm
ready finished, prepared for theBseed, drained, fénked,
&c.1 with ail tbe-proper bnildings. -Here the tenant
supplies everything. and Lord Derby, when Lord
Stauley, in 1845, expressed bis conviction thnt the
tenant ought to have security for Lis outiny, whe.
ther in mnoey or labor. Besiles, in England -the
tenant is protected against :he least unfairness or
wrong by a powerful public opinion. He quoted the
description giTan b>' Mr. John Stuart Mill af an
Irish.tenaut-at-iwil, devoid of all thafreeman tan
ducements to exertion, and without the protection
enjoyed by the slave. He recommended that s oa-
ference, composed of deputies from ail the repre-
seatative, badies ta Ireiand, ehoulti assemble la
Dublin, in order ta put forth an authenticetatement
of the demande of the country. He quoted opinions
in lavor of tenant security from bigh authoritien, col.
lected in the recently published wore of Mr. Justice
Shee. He poiuted to the fact that no demand fur
compensation can ho made upon the landlord till the
tenant ta distured inb is possession, so that the
right sought would be shield for defence, not a
sword of aggression. Alderman Dillon cou eluded
with an eloquent peroration on the virtues of the
fruifula ud indestructible Clic race. An amend-
ment was movei b> Mr. Byrno, sud seconded by Mr.
Pilkiagton, wich the abject ai havtng the contra-
verted matter of the preamble struck out, the Con-
servatives agreeing that legislation is necessary ta
secure unexhausted improvements to the tenant in
case of eviction. The ameudment was rejected by a
majorit>'of 1uta 7, and thet inition wtis adopted
itmi con.-- Tablet.

Sin FREDEicK HRYGATE'S lioN-Sir Frederick
Heygate, by way of amendmect to Mr. Dillwyn's
propusal for auquiry juto the appliation of ecclesins-
tical endowments in Ireland, will more the H.use of
Commons that it is inexpedient to alter existing ar-
rangements ta that country during the present ehitt-
ing and abnormal condition of the population. The
import of ttese words, or of whatever bu their equa-
vatents.in the exact terrms of the notice standing in
Sir Frederick Heyge.te's name, is more than mette
the eye at once, but their significance is at to he-
misunderstood, They are the decent and .subdued
expression of a sentiment, which, with many, Las
reached the dignity of. a conviction, that the Irish
ract e l inprocess o' disappearance, and that it is
weil for the empire, but more especially tor the
Church Establishment,* sBhould so disappear. Sir
Frederick Heygate will, no doubt, develop his motion
in this sense, but in becoming language. The cir-
curmstances of the country, it wilt b said, which,
under 'favour of the laws and institutions, Dot ess
of nature than of the land; force out, the native lrish
irito other settiements, will redress, or even reverse
the :balauce of numbers between Protestant and
Catholic and thus do away with the prectical in.
justice of tht Church Establishment. Thai the rea.
soning.of Sir Predèrick Heygate tàdeed is accurate
and uuimpeabaible,.from his own point; dos not ad-
mit of a doubt. If none bt left; Who shal- e enti.
tied to co.mplain o! the Established Cherch, or, if
their.nunbers he reduced to insigniflcance, the Es
tablished Churdh will céase to be a grievaucé. Lei
us coneider, witu il the calmness thatbefits Our,
situàtion-for neither Butter, norexcitement, nor
siràng words w1i help us;in the lea.st-le us quietly
consider the situationthat the Legislature.will make
for. as by affirming Sic Frederick .HEéy tes motion,
as in some form or aother it 'evitabl will. Au
iniitution Las existédI l Ireland for-more than -twol
hui'dred yeare, of-which for tht present -we are not.
cohcerned ta say anything more severe ihan that it
as been. maintained by the miltary srength ai an-

other peoplé, with tht vawed intne to faice a
change of religion updiitbose àmongét ýho itivwas
planted.. For that institution, jthe objects of;.its so-
Jicitùde entertained a ufficient aversio. trom the
first-a aversion. which, atter*ards.iponsieLito
most. uncommon hatred ; ;:aatred ,noi nre'than
jusufied by the circumstancejof the time ; and re-
turued with cordial:raisprtcity b' theinstitution
which provoked it. We shali not-turther ativer to
the means which were furniehed to the intitution

failligjofth rêxpres-aWdSoo.ä lr oe hy
-a-L iite rspoei dri-anyenr t< eén erdseé and
classes f Irishm iuehîes is tótilyunkà*n'ownu.
:sidtehe iäitsgof their iulandi Thie liieing so,iand
p. .blic opinion in England growing somewhat intd-
lerant of the non-accomplishment o ai the-mission of
:thtIrishs Churöh -Establishmanrt,-aidta r ort-
a vrfof the iaié,o troubai' conftron, cast,«aid dis-

redit, in whichthat failureialvolved tht Eng
llli people- but havugassnity embarked söumei
kinid oi sucess fori the Obùrch Establishment4q
maintains it stillandi lawilling to1eave to it an. 
other chancewhichitte easy ta set wil be iet last.

Stsays amost interms, antd whatitsayrtht Church
Estabhîehment affirmejin praictiue--you have -f'ailed
ta con#&etd we release au from that obligation;
your:powerrwerae'mple for the purpose, butrthey
wouilddlt work, it seems ; if you cannot converti
you eau, at least, depopulate ; you have hai ample
powers for th%.t end aiso ; ad to do you justice,
yon have used iherm feely-hold them ttill' but'
what you do-see you do it quickly eitheir you or
the Irish mustgive tay ; if they.-remain;-you go;
if you mean to hold on, you must get. rid of them.
This, therefore, is our position in the crite. Upon
one side stands the institution, and upon the other
the people, irreconcilable enemies. If the Irish peo-
ple survive as a nation, the Establishment is lost; if
the Establislment survive, the peuple, indeed, miy
not be destructible ; but the Cburoh, at any: rate,
may be trasted to work bard for life.-Ecening
Post. - ·

yudging from its appellation, the lest field opera-
tiens ta Le selected by a freebooter would bile a poor .
bouse, sud yet a raid tas receut>' matieeou tht es-
tabliehment at Callar, an uentrance having betn ef-
fected through it back window by means of a lad-
der, and several suits-of clothes were stolen. - The
individual who patrouized the place gave;intimation
of same b> leaving hi aold garments la the , vicinity
as a souvenir' ta the guardiaus, and this lad ta tht
discovery of the robbery. A few toornings afteran
inspector of the country generally was wendidg ble
way by Kilcsb, when - he was encountertLed bya
patrol oftpolice, who, with their usual -curiasity re-
quested permission to analyse his travelling bagi
Whicb looked suspiciousl> bulky, and upon coim. tically closed by a bar, and no arbour existsat
plyiag ,with a bad grace, thiéy found five shirts, made Bray. Coal veseels etill run aground, and roman
up carefully, and stowed airay therein. The tira- imbedded l the sand at the fall of etery tide.
relier had not bis card about him, so a persoal in- TEE FLx MOVENT N TEIG CooNT.-Th
troduction between himelf ant tht neares magis- beneficial resute of the recent meeting held at Clara.traIe '«as effecte , anti John Kenno', as h ename King's County, to encourage the cultivation of fiai,

in the county hotel, nntil the. learned chairma iofia being plainly manifested. lu various parts of this
th t eun i> illa e nalil t u t i chai n aif county ray be seen tracts of land carefuliy tilledt fo-tise county w Lave an opprtunityaf hearing O! the growth of fia hIbis year, and in not a few in.this little episode in his life at the next quarter ses- stances the seed is alredy saown. The eminent firmsions. - Ttpperarj Free Press. of Mr. J. and L. Goodbody are miaking active pre-

There hLas beeu decrease un the extent of land parations for the erection of spinning factorie, on a
under tillage last year, as compared with 1802, to site originallyi btended for flour mille, t Clasha-
the amount of nearly one hundred thousand acres: wan, adjacent to Clara. Another wealthy firm is
there bas been an enomous decrease in live stock, contemplating the building of scutching mills at
and, Of course, in ts money value, for successive Ballinagore, county Westmeath.
years; and our people are flying from the country BAN RUPTcIES IN TRELAND. -A return Las benin thousands, the number of emigrants last year be- published of the number of bankruptcies in eaci yearing withia airaction of 118,000. As a natural con- a iIreiadi l.ace7852. Tht retuca is as follts :-In
sequence, the traders aud shopkeepers are now fti rthe yair 1853, 60; 184, 71 ; rs, 80; 1856, : ;
ing the screw-many of them Lave, within the past 1857 9a; 1858, 184; 1850, 11;1 1860, 162; 1861,
twelve monthe, given np business, and swelied the 160 ;'1862, 258; 1863, 211.bulk of the emigration. Surely no man possessed of
reasoning powers can deny tiat the conntry, thus Anothier somewhat curious retturnl as been issued
bleeding it every pore, requires some patent aid to of the houses and horses in treland, the first being of
sae it from utter extinctian, so far at leate, as its the annuai value of £20 and upwards. I appears
present population ie concérned. Would Englihmeis, that there are but 33,763 of them, and that there are
would any other-people on the face of the earth, ne. 30,149 horses not kept for the purposes of agriculture
main passive as Irisbmen are at this moment, if their tradu, business or profession.
country were labouring under such -grievances as
now aflict this wretched land ? We ask, then, witb Ta IURDrRn nat Nw P.nLLAs. - Tht Limerick
Alderman Dillon, '«wbatisa prevent us from having Reparler says:-On Monday evening the people la
aconference ln Dublin; composed of members ef à the-neighborhood of, Ne- ?allai, near. the bouids
the representative bodies in Ireland, - ï rish irh diide the euty a Limerick and Tipperary,
members of Parliament as *il! attend, sud- har- yehaciet he'intelnigtuae that murde r lad
ing considereti maturelyv ur right. anti our gr- taken place at Droininhoy, about a quarter of a mileing onsdere maurey ou rihts.and ougris-' ironthtie villsge. :Robent Bradehair, a Lailiff1 irasvances, place before Parliament and beforaEuropef
an authentic statement of the demandi of the Iris ou Monday murdered in a yard adjoimnig an out-
nation.'-Sligo chanipion- hsoue bionging ta farmertnred Ptrick DWyer,

- in the abaolocalit'. In tise preseuî dreadfni la-.
The Coieraine clronicle says:-The finest wether - stance, Rober iradshaw, the unfortunate victim,

possible Las dispelled the gloomy apprehensiorins ou--wasspecial bailiffi lia decree which ad been -ob
gendered by the long and inelement season which tained at laist sessions against Edward Dyer and
prevailed previously. Spring work, so long retarded Laurence Dwyer, an the suit of one John Burke, ce-
is now in tull operation,and will, under the energetio taller of Boni, meal, &c., at Kilduff, for géode fur-
labor expended on it, son Le completed. -. dished to the former. Laurence Dwyer was,-it ap-

We have now had an entire week of dry weather, pears, security-for the payment of that amount due
which Las beon most favourable for farm operation. by Lis brother t Burke; and thus it was that Lis
Grass lands, particularly, are much improved by the name -came.ta hein tht denret. Edard Burie, se-
hest of the Inst few days. Tht country ta general companied by Bradshaw and several othets, entered
louis eakaly '«ail. Tht ieat is met p Laurence Dwyer' landesd artle latter îircposet alooa rmarabl wel. he éatis ostpromis- sboir thema '«Sert h is brotiesec oir ias, as hositiing and the young brairda of the oat crop present a hLe '« o 1 au>matm's dobt, or psy for the
heaity appearance. Flax sowing progresses under nieoud ano ' p ayanmn's det o r or the
favouarable circumstances.-Doan Recorder. meat ofiany .man. L aurence Diwyer thon brait tise

bbi tRlock of an anthouse belonging to Paddy Dwyer,
A brutal outrage was perpetrated lat 'week at Edward's father. Immediately after the lok was

Moate quarter, near Annacarty, by which the lives brokeno a shot was fired from the keyhole, and Brad-
of a firner named Thomas Quirke and Lis wife are shaw received the charge .in the arm. The unfor-
endangered. Fourteen rufiians with -'their faces tunate man died in about Ialf an.outr- aifter receiv-
blackeued attacked his ouse at night, and beat the ing the wound from excessive-hemorrhage. Patrick
man anti Lis tue and a servant girl ln a most savage- Dwyer,junior, and Sexton are uow in cusstody.
mantirleariog tlimra erel>' contueed antiineen-
sible. A young lad named Dwyer, a nephew of- MYsTERious DEAT Or Sia Tuéns J. FiTzaGRatD,
Quirke's, escaped and gave the alacra at the neareest BRONET.-A painfulrUmar reached this townt -
police station, but on the arrival of the constabulary day, to the elleet that the body of Sir Thomas J.
the cowardly scouadrels had decamped, and no trace Fitzgerald bad been fon id lifeless la thé river at-an
of them was perceptible. Dr. Power is since in at -early bour this morning, close to the residence of
tendace ou the injured parties, swh are yet in a the uniortanate gentleman; Golden Hills. -There
daugerous state. Eleven persons were subsequently are-varius-conflicting accounts as to -bis death-
arrested, live of whom were commiuted for trial at al, we regret tostate, point.to ie mast painful di-
petty sessions. land, as usuel, wasthe cause of'the rection. 'However, we ave not befres at present
outrage, the perpetrators of which, we arnesty trust ttifcienit.details either tdeny or confira those-re.
will be made amenuble to justice.-. Tipperary Free ports. Ofthis mach '«tare ased thai Si: Tha-
Press. mas, who was in greatly enibarrassed circtmstances,

and-ad beeu staying in .Dublin, arrived- home a%
Ma Eus Jas.-T tobe hgoafortuneon irdi hLàlf'past eleven o'clock. He kissèd-bis ifeanti
s c lee td.asPabout ta Le shotireti uoMrBd- chiliren and retiredt 'rost. H-Row long ho te-

Wl James, late Q C.. andM.P. fon Marylobane,- bas mained we cannot-say-butit;lié believed-be got up
after ail, deserted him. The matrimonial alliance some time after itwo ibis morning,sand: beLore three

isiciswas ta have restored him to something like went about- the place. _At: half-past finehe was
bes fermersactal standing, andato Lave placed him faound in a deep.part of the river, ann his chest,itlis
byoantLe reaisoai party, has.'gone off,' antitie said, Lad still warmtb hin it, while form 'as issning
learned gentleman s, I aa- informed o ugood auto- frdnjté mOauth. Wo have just received n à wew lines
rity, all but destitute in New York. A few; days from our Oashèl correspondent.- They -go . towards
since an eminent Q 0. at the Common Law Bar hetre corroboràting the appalling-estapment,. that -the

recoived a l tter iront M.Jamesl in 'whias hoestatei death of Sir Thomas JudkinFitzge.rald was.not aC-
tha hoefoui uimou lutise tdocline aie a miser n cittélai, but thse rosuit of an apt conmmitted, 'e ar
ab -putiles ontast, iisaul tht ligiteet préepeot inclind to think, 'hile reason ws -temoii yil>u-
of retrieving is position or ofearninga livelihoodsby eaetëd;-:-It le to tre He esreLome late Alast
his profession. It aeeme. that Mr. Jameu'was elected nightpand it appeare wrofe-from: Dublin -to say h
a member forth Ne w York Baron represetations would;be found in a: certain place.in, the',Surr;his
'nhic htere subseéqunt; yprovd ta hé fsiee aqti tia Ltbody was found. before the loe arrivdi bTheré
on tht facte donnoctet ittisbis case lsinýg coine ta e arà'ntlib ai .llEs,'. l' ashïia, nt L' ia'
theknowiedge ofthe leaders of the bar, -il as'dà gareIamtondebaT lifra in pssr·d the mater-a'ont'-hlm.' Thi La boomreatlyau mt debt. Thé pohidàrepat'tts mle ttorminet to Outim.Ts as:.been eendouai thedoroner, Dr. Morrissey, bwhoasvto proceed this
and, as in America the profession of advocate -and: eveningito Goldenjlilil to hotd the inquest. v Until

i the toe pers, a the evidence is-made pnblic,the procise detailecen,
'Bnadiug LirnsIàf ùu,écitt.eu ti '«itb tht r5 ticef hemottruaire. Thé in'tlligt4c9 s80 a iS ; liaockét
loosl cuns; ibl-mùhé t oLbein emplcijent-' Thtietre a udtt'Bix ma nti iF
quondam:legaslrind t> whaaohelassappealed,and 1taladBârt, Was bori ià '1820 .ianocéeded bis fa-
-ta w dm:ho raus ni secret o hLis positionbas t- tier, vhwais.:lost-on board the Nimrod steameri0 On
mi-tted-him£20 efcourse as a an, bpa nrealitet d p ' -m'ivepoo to.:ork¿m 1860.H.:He-,L"LB1"!- -'_ '-uittoti hi -, I... ssg rmkyjo,l,Sa " i, ~
as a guin. -3«I Neelcr' - as'':': i mariettJi s 845 ta ma Mia nsell yofgeet

To-day.(Wednesday,- April 27,) the suppnsedFei taug ter afhe t Hehry W e ole
an are tao be broughtup attie police-court,,andlitis Hillsr ssouty pperary
nderstod a priéma faci.eése'ie t L&adoutfdk Chrome ':.

reissiou'to ihsé:AssiZesk Since thé àrres f t-:ôf 3 is
three prisrers do h tbcharga-ot beeingumembers o i Tahs<e afte F an i Ato
the Fenian- Brotherhood.uprards i:of130. persoywhq du ha n.u t (id t; a oler s it verdict;:
were enspected ofutssimilar crime1 have ebftm the êwn titlbhSir Tdmas éFi'fgerald did veiti

vand..tedia g Goo».-;-e drow'brinae! inttheRiverSmir;onathe, amarningraf
-ana os h.G - B less 7an."T s the 27LthOfAprifl0104,w

tritetceliétgetnifémùiw hôhase e atl véd+é a f
éd féinôa'riothsör Mttacii bf-iltness,'*11 'enbérinu5 - t-U t~ a ettl oèJ?1 I'a'¶ ''t -
fewadays'inime forAmericas,iwhLenceehe mi reiont' A c-Âtorepondeb tao'Snderisays nhha Dr. Lyons
Ibis country inothecourseof, twootbrermbaths. andMr. Beimishare abot trelrng roum t.P-
Eery Irisihmniareéditese-lizë *1!e4buty *ents'tion'àf Cork,and td ògta'Md n>J'u'O'Od éil
titish hlm s faurable voyage. -is alreadyla tht field.--Rep.

te, denitl!té'o bbief Socretar>' as.ta the reàlgustian
e! Kane as president, there is littleduubt
is mi' s'of people bore that the resigiti ilirs
more matter of timeand thatere loigLiteillb"n
fait sctàpii. There- are-veriOnsfotd«sth
appointrents whiçh tbhaand the reigii oi of;D'.
BulienwillrndernecessaryQ-Tht ing arts
feiö,Ôtr ithe nurber, aome of Whicl y have ai
r.eady'-noiced :-One ie that MrBerwickb eit
deîtUt the Galway College, till be traàsferreti to
Oo6k, ;and thatDD Rysath it:Presideitif Caik
1biiegëgoes as President tothe Galway'College,-
andthïrg that Dr dRyal-ill'be app'inted ta the
Piesid&ncy of the Urk Clleý;g: but Idon'nthmk
êil'tìr iofthose very prabable. There l-aleo mn.
tioned.t--a - medical mantlr. O'Connor, -wii'o is
at prIsent- one of the- prdfessorssrd'Whao en-
joys thte largest 'private ?ràctice in the City.-
To fil1Iiùp . Dr;-Bullena'e place two names are
mentioned de, thiat>f Doctor Tanner, an eminent
local sargeOn, and "who bas let, as I am informed
[or London. Tbe other name i Doctor O'Keeffe,
who at present holds the office of librarian at the
college. The informations sworn in reference to the
burning of the coliege, and whicb are given in Our
local papers, leave that. subject.in as much uncer-
tainty as ever ; but i learn fromt good authority that
it can be distinotly proved that the holes in the floor
of the materia iedica room, which-Walsh i-hie in-
formation swears appeared t be burned b> saced
poker, were caused by the coaltfalling on the floor
fromt the grate, the Board of Works having with the
most praiseworthy economy declined to supply a
tender, whibh wouild have prevented the coals falling
on the timber .vrk; end thejame autharit> informe
me tisaI tht expressioný, ' 1th-colege ill he burueti
and the Board will'have to pay £7,000 to build it up,
and which te attributed to Wiltiams, the bouse stew-
ard, will be proved not to bave been need by him,
bt by one of the professors then remarking¯upon
the penny wise and pound foolish aconarf> aifthe
Board of Worksi,and that ho mere]>' uedmt tapoint
out the danger and to illustrate the od adage af
'losing the sheep fora ba'porth of tar.

Iarsit Hanumuns -Among the proposed harbours
of which the Board of Trade have reported favourably
are those 6f Ardgiass, Carliugford Lough, Bray, and
Wexford. The present harbour of Wexiford isprao-


